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CHESTiK. S. CL-O- 5. At the late

meeting of Bethel Presbytery at Beth-
el Church, York county, a resolution
--a- wuwu w wb enect tnat thetime had not arrived for the estab-
lishment nf T rnnm'ii'.niijM!
closer relations between the 8outh--iytenan Church and the
Northern PrwsWtrian PhmwK on,
wwuwuu waa sustained by the Kev.
i.ujui,oi w innsDoro', and tbe

ISeV. Mr. tattnem nt Tin...TZ a7T--- r.T 2S"or. sax. neviue, oi rSiackstock.opposed it - The Ber. Geo. Summey
vrjk. MJv a ICVbvterv in nlAM nt tKa rA. r.

Cobb, who has been called to the
pastorate ot the church at Davidson
Collega-Th- e naatnrA roloHr,. Ka.

T6?16 5evMr- - Jennings and thew uw rwsoytenan uhurcn wererflailAlaajkJ fTO T ...ar v aatuoanveu. AUB JCVBV. - ALT. MCAlpm
tendered his raciomatinn n t,,nl.
Creek Church to go to Hunters vl.s.

" Aauartttear
By Teiegrapfe w Taa Cmjumuom.

Toledo. O.: . rw. 1 11 a
va uuinan . aepravity has just

Come to lieht in thia a
located in a block bounded by Michi-gan, Ontario. Locust and TaannM
streets, was vacated and a new ten--
aua uiwrw uuo tne aweiung. A cis-tern located above ground and fac-
ing an alley was : noticed to emit agreat stench. On investigation anda cleaninar rf tfiA matam Miwi i
bodies of thirteen infants. The housewas formerly occupied by a mid wife
Who Was at OTJM An
ligation will follow. r .

aTnmwta F - r .
Monroe High School has now between
60 and 70 pupils and is still mcreas-ing- ;

lOrder and work most excellent.
glad to chronicle that

Mf; T who has been pain--
lUllV Sick TOT inmn tima im mw,mT
ing.- - The Monroe 8tring Band has
icbareu a ui wa Eurnisn music forthe ball at the State Fair at Cblunv-wa- ,

8. ; a-- One ; convict escaped
from the guard Monday on the btatework on the G. CL A: N. Bailroad,and
another, one was awvaimlv hnt k,'1a
attempting to eavape. r

,vi 'i HI d'i mm a

The world Is hoUow, ambitlon'a Taln.
njonajiwar"! said feto chexa, --i know the aymp.

, aonia; v ..
ItaaUyoorBTer ttui'ivaryplauu . .

Ton need notauffer, for atp is aagy:
' 'PlereeFeUaeMrtgMUtlieplaoa.

AjMead tothe M&oaa,' I well might eanthemThere's aouusg betttheyTIaaUyourcaee.'
rotta iwasfd his aiiclun? and bought the 'raUataNo more be atenrnet aia hapieaa lot iHb laoe ia chrArral. hia heart ia --iBis aielanch dy is uit tariou

Trustees' Hale.
BTVIBTCT of a Deed executed on &or, snn,

North Carolina Hlll-Sto- oonvpaay to the aBderslgned as Traetee, I win sell atPic f0. tor cash, oa the iota day o Mot-HJ- Vttl

a nv, oa the ptenusesarm Mint, a r n
ty of said eompaoy, eonsiatinVo? a tract r landtainlago acrea, known as the Homer Tract;also a tract of laiul ivinraj.iiu. u .. n
Wtttck to Situated the HULStOae Omm tfZ

the MB andMachlBery. Mock in trade, Ma--.laL Wumu Ton rut .11

"r. the tataphone Has of 11 mliea
from Cameron oa the RaMjra a AurostaAlrUaaBallroad, via, Carthag-- . tolewooi' . ..: . A. H. HCNXILL. .

Bepi a,v.-4d- a. Trustee.
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Bever Mers FaveraMsA Bsalthy Ceav
elliteai Bxiatliw Im Btoeaieabatrar,

Salisbury Watchman. , - , . , j - '

I The outlook in mining enterprises
was never more favorable- - than at
present5 There are' hints of foul
dealmg which mars the whole, and
in certain quarters engenders mk
trust, but these aside, and the - pros-
pect brightens. " In the eastern
placer fields' there is activity which
promises good returns. These re
marks apply to the region surround
ing the old Portis mine. - The par
ticulars of thus important work will
be riven the public in . due season.
In the Blue Wing region there is no
particular work. , being conducted,
but the mine owners are in good
spirits patiently waiting the advent
of the "Iron Horse"; which is head
ing that wayThey ''are confident of
tne result, $ ana nave unoounoea
faith in the superiority of their cop-
per mines. In Guilford county the
Fisher Hill is active and is produc-
ing regularly son a paying basis:
it is one of the best mines in the
State, so claimed by those who know
it hesL In Bandolph county but
little i9 . being done. In Davidson
the Mlver VaUey people are making
a brave start; they nave, done a
great deal of preliminary ' work .and
are just getting the machinery into
working shape. In Stanly the Con-
cord fold CroweM is factive. ; with
what results the writer ts amtormed :
the Stanly Freehold is doing a large
amount of preliminary work and
employ a large force of hands. In
Montgomery tbe largest activity ex
istsjthaig Buseell is said to be
Drcducing fauivt tbey have a full
equipment of machinery and are
working alow gradexre with profit:
the same may be said oi tne Apaia- -

Chan mme. . This property is highly
spoken of and seems tu be conducted
with a view to permanent worr ana
ultimate success. The old Steel.
now Genessee, is at work with a
large force of hands and. they--' are
said to be producing largely. The
8am Christian recently sold to Eng
lish capitalists wilLoe started up at an
early day, in fact, as soon as the
new superintendent can reacn tne
property and take charge There are
other operations in that county but
of less note, m Moore county mere
are two or three mines being opera-
ted in a quiet way, and generally in
a preparatory way. In Cabarrus tbe
rcoenix is going steaauy, on a
pavitig basis, and has been so run
ning for several years; other explor
ation worx is oeing conuuetea mere.
In Mecklenburg not so much is being
accomplished, yet mining is in a
healthy condition there, ana so in
Union, Lincoln. Gaston, McDowell,
and other counties of the western

of the State. . This sketch wouldErt long to go into particulars of
these operations m eich county in
the State; but enough - has ' been
pointed out to show that there is a
wider and more general activity va
mining affairs in North Carolina
than there has been for some time in
the past. Strange to say it is not in
the same counties that five years ago
were on a boom, so to speak, but is
now conducted in places that were
quiet then. Just what the signifi
cance oi una conaiuon is, is ksi w
the reader to unraveL But the main
fact of greater activity is proven and
it is with pleasure-th- at it is noted;
it means that there is a steady and
persistent growth in the industry
and that we are now on the road to
build up a constant and we hope , re-
munerative mining businesss in the
State. In this, however, there must
be a care that it is done on a. legiti
mate basis and on business pnnci
pies. As much aa poss ble separa-
ted from the reckless and unprinci
pled wild schemes which only tend
to destroy confidence in the long run.

' By Teearapi u lms i aaomcta.

Nkw Yobb. Oct. 7. Greene & Co's
report on cotton futures says:

vwmie cotton contracts have un
dergone considerable fluctuationsand
run up a pretty tuu total ot business,
the' market has been free from any
verv pronounced feature. The Texas
poorcrop accounts and continued firm
ness at the South indaced further cov-
erings and on this rates ran up some
3 to 4 points. and then settled to a
traction below last evening, uener-all- y

the market seems to have shown
nothing, i except covering oy "elev
enth hour, shorts and little, if any.
new investment ior any marae,"

PtawtlU U Hark.
TO the Sdltor Ot tbaX hrouiele. r , ,

PiNXVlLLE, -- N, ; C, Oct. 7. Pine- -

ville has a very creditable showing
in cotton receipts this season. The
figures for this year and last are as
follows: . - '

tTotal sales to October . 7. 1886. 202
bales. , Total sales to October 7, 187.
961 bales.

Our merchants are amply prepared
to handle all cotton' that is brought
to this market, and . will pay the
highest market prices. . We hope
The Chronicle will continue to
SUote the market correctly, as many

reiy --oh it for correct infor
mation as to the prices in unariocte
and Ne York. ... . .. , 'i',::;

Beellswel t CU far Bars Wli
By JJbie v tae crhonkle.;

MrTOHJCiXToww. r Oct. - 7. During
the inquest to-d- ay ot the victims who
were shot by the police neie recently.
Magistrate Murphy declined to call
further witnesses, whom ne alleged
Mr. Harrington had insulted, and
had not been repnved by thf corner
for doing so. The coroner then calls
ed and examined Captain S grave.
whom Mr, Laborchere denounced as
the most- - brutal magistrate he ever
saw; for his action at the Mitchell- -
town not. v

TaioaBy CetlanM.
By cable to The Chronicle.

Dublik, Oct 7. Collirane; the
his testimony to

day at Ennis,-i- n the case of the men
charged with the murder ff Cbnsta
ble Wheeler.' Witness said he dis
liked work and ' that his ' only stock
in. trade was thai be bad murdered
Pat Hen bridee i and had since been
welcomed everywhere..

CafraM f tbe Harqaoa Chwreb, '

"By'TelegTaphtoTMCHaowota. . y

'Salt Lakh, Oct. 7 be fiftyW
finth annual conference of the Mor
mon Church opened in the tabernacle
vestercav. Ureal interest centres in
the n-ticT- ;, owin. to the f a-- 1 that it
ill' i : '.."itc .;.rc-:.-

e

a v-- SEwa-- f urru
'WaSHlMrOI COKKKaTOXDKST.

rnrebaM mt Brltel
9 CewplM at Iiel-afr- ik GarellM

' Special Correapoadeneeot TaS Coxicu
Washington. Oct. 6. The October

term ol the United-State- Supreme
Court begins next ' Monday. Tbe
number of cases oq the docket is 1,
119. At the adjournment of the
court last May. 16 cases which had
beenj argued were left undecided.
The m jet important of these were the
telepbxe cases. 'L Mrs. Myra Clark
Gaines, litigation with New Orleans,
is also on the docketT One of ber
heirs is Mr.: Jas. Christmas, a native
of Warrenton, N, C. . (

Mrs. Admiral Dahlgren will occupy
her handsome houseon this city this
winter.! Part of the; time she will
have with? her "a guest Prince and
Princess Ponatowski, of Poland.

Mrs. Bachel Henderson .Strong.
the wife of Ex Justice Strong, of the
Urnted states, bupreme- - Court, died
at an early hour "yesterday, at her
residence in this city, at. the age of
sixty seven years. 'i i

The ourcbae ol bonds, to day at
the Treasury Department amouuted
to 332,7u0. It ia thought that the
stringency ot the money 'market is
entirely relieved. 4 But necessarily
this relief is only temporary, Tbe
Star, of this city, one of the : safest
and most conservative papers in this
country,,,' says editorially: "The
rreeident cannot more esectually
signalize his return from vacation to
business than oy calling an extra
session of Congress to meet as soon
as .that body can be. (conveniently
assembled. The plant of .checking
the edntraction of the country's cir
culating medium by the Government
purcnase pi oonos m gooa as a tem-
porary expedient but there is danger
that it will not lung avert the strin
gency, which in spite of the prosper--'

ous condition 'of tbe business inter-
ests of the country is evidently
threatened The steady. flow of the
country's medium of exchange into
the Treasury must be apeedily stop-
ped." ?.

; ,
Mrs. JJaVkl-MUrchis- on. or Wil

mington, is here at tbe Biggs House 1

Mrs. Charles M. &tedman was
here a few dysago with her daugh-
ter, Miss Kate, whom she intends en-
tering at one of the schools in this
city, probably the Convent of the
visitation.

- Mr. Paul Clary and bride, of Hen4
derson, N. C, are here at the Ebbitt
House. Mr. Clary is a member of
the firm of Clary Brothers. Leaf
Tobacco buyere, of Henderson.-Twent- y

bridal couples at the Ebbitt
House. - !:.- j

The Maryland Democratic Asso
ciation held an enthusiastic meeting
in this city last night.- - Mr. C. CL
Lancaster, a son-i-n law of the Hon.
Samuel Bandall, offered a set of reso
lutions denouncing Oberly and de
claring the members of that associa
tion to sbe , "stalwart Democrats
whose intention was to attend to their
own business." i , t

Five Congressmn arrived in the
city to-da-y. Politicians and lobby
ists, strangers and sight-seer- s are
coming in rapidly. I

Commissioner Morrison and bis
wife arrived here a few days ago and
are at WUliard's Hotel

Hon. Jas. W Red has been here
two weeks, and looks very well. He
will practice law in California. His
wife has been here to see him. He
finds he has a great many friends
who wish him welL I i

A nephew of Secretary Lamar. Mr.
Jefferson -- Lamar, of Florida, has ar
rived here with his bride, nee Miss
Atelhia Hawkins, daughter of Dr.
Wm. J. Hawkins, of Baleigh, N. a
He is a rising young lawyer of Jacic--
sonville.. "X 'r7i

wA Cwillrte acre mm m TatrlaT

i Siecl Telwaia Taa t aaOKicxa ,

WABHrjtaTOH, D..;C Oct. 7. Mr.
Bandall is in the city on his way to
Atlanta! - He admits that a tariff bill
has been virtually agreed upon be
tween Mr. Carlisle and himself. The!
tobacco tax, except on' cigars, will be
abolished. - The! whisky and brandy
tax will remain. ;The tax on a few
raw materials yet to be agreed on
will be taken off and the bill will be
passed erly in the session.

B9rimg tmm BrfWry Xriataea

CoNOORP N. iELt Oct, 7. The hear
ing in the alleged bribery cases was
resumed this morning. Mr. Stafford
testified that he bad indirectly been
offered remuneration for his vote.
Edward A .Watkins testified that on
the . evening, before - the vote; was
taken to indefinitely postpone the
bilL that Dinnmore and F. A. Baker
asked him if there' was anything that.. , , x - i us- -
WOUld mauce mm cnauga us
mind. Baker h?ld up two, then three
hrurers.: Witness told them, he could
perhaps be induced to" stay out and
not vote, out it wouia xaae o.wu to
do it. Thev said they would consider
the matter and r- went off., After tbe
xamination of several other f wit

nesses who gave evidence of a simi-
lar nature the investigation was ad
journed until Tuesday, . 5 .y' i- -

. BaMly imt TtMuafcawtvlNS. , -

AavllB.qtlJ'j.i.;.:;
f Wb are now ready for- - President

Cleysland ana tJov; tscaies to issue
proqlamattons for ' thanksgiving.
Our good friend Henderson Wright
has brought to our, sanctum a fine
pumpkin, weighing: 60. pounds, an
other weigning on.pounas, auu
two stalks of corn 17 feet high. .The
pumpkin will be pie lor us and tne
corn pie for our kine. . ." T

A Camp Sarprlseel saul leader KlUedt
By Cable to the Chronicle. .

IiOHDON. Ene.. OcU 7. A dispatch
from Rangoon states . that . British
traces. recentlv6urtriied the camp.
killed the leader Boshwar and ; dis
persed his followers so effectually

4 that there ia litUaJikelihood of . their
J

;
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f ' By TalearniB tu jAaCHaoMicut ,

Washtnoton, D. a Oct." 7. The
demonstration here last night in
honor o Ex Governor Alex. B. Shep-
herd was thft most imposing and
hearty bvation ever accorded a5pri-ya- te

oitazen of Washington. There
was a large military and civic pro
cession!, accompanied" by

( a brilliant
display of pyrotechnics 'along the
line ot march. The procession form-
ed near the Capitol at 8 o'clock last
night and marched about three miles
through the principal streets and av
enues. I A beautiful night. The pop
ulan ty i of the exGovernor, and the
attraction of the. military and mar
tuu music, brought out a crowd
along the line of march perhaps never
exceeded in point of numbers, exi
huheraut good xeelmgand enthusi
cuun, pn' inaugural' occasions
dunng jthe pass twenty years. Mr.
Bnepnerd came here from New York
;ast night and to-d-ay was formally
tende ed the freedom of the city by
the District Commissioners. Tne
demonstration last night was a mili-
tary parade in which all the distin
gutshed i militia, j The Putnam Pha
lanx, of Hartford, Ck, and aboutnve hundred men on - bicK-ie-s par
ticipated. Mr. Shepherd, escorted by
the reception committee from Bleak
House, inis country home. and. with
a hundred prominent 'citizens, occu-
pied the reviewing stand at the cor
ner of Pennsylvania I avenue and 5th
street. After the procession had
passed the reviewing stand the crowd
which completely blocked the street
f r a square ,or more in either side,
clamored for a speech and Mr. Shep-
herd, in! a fe w words, neat! v ackriowl
edged that he felt overwhelmed with
gratitude at the remarkable ovation
tendered him. Subsequently Mr.
Shrph-- rd held an informal
at WUlard's Hotel and shook hands
with several hundred lof his old time
friends.!... ? illlllkkiX

A WEBDISS U KOSKOK.

Tft:KArrla 1 Mr.
rjr H TIM

r . . j . n Renttietit Curreripondenr.

Moeqj, N. C , Oct 7. Ltst night,
at the residence of B. F. Houston.
Esq., thej father of the bride, Mr.
Randolph Bedfearn and Miss Mary
E. Houston were united in marriage.

ine ceremony, performed by Eev.
D. M. Austin; the pastor of tbe Bap-
tist chunih, was very impressive and
solemn.

A small eircle of relatives and
friends Were present and after the
benediction many warm congratula
tions were extended the happy couple.

The bride was tastily attired in a
u ark silk knd, as she gracefully tamed
upon the arm of the groom and mod-
estly repeated the sacred , vows, wort
the admiration ot aiL she is justly
considered one of Monroe's most fas-
cinating and popular young ladies, and
the groom has a host of friends, who
wisn ior him a origot and nappy iu
ture. After the celebration of the
marriagei a handsome lunch . was
served. . j ". '"

Mr and airs. tu. A. Armneid, Air.
and Mrs. !W. IL Phifer, Mr. and Mrs.

D. Winchester, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Stevens, the Misses Fitzgerald.
Misses Mary Stewart, Alice Armneid,
Alice Shute and Dre. Bart. Houston,
Ellis Ashecraft, Capt. J. T. Stray-hor- n

were among the guests. T I "f

The costumes of the ladies deserve
mention, but a description of these
would require too much of your val
uable space. The party remained
till 11 o'clock.

-

Pws Trade epr.
tty jvu wilt v.

New YoEKTOct. 7.B. G. Dunn &
Co. a weekly review will say : Every
condition for a marked advance in
prices has now been supplied so that
the' Government or operators can
contro.'. j If the advance doe not
come it will be clear that the locking
up ot capital in . railroad and other
buildings, m real estate operations
and in speculations of various kinds,
has a more depressing innuence than
many realize. The absorption ot
the B & O. Telegraph by the Wes-
tern .Union, removes an important
cause ofj spe'mlation in the stock
market 'f Progress ;. toward recon
struction in Beading, and the settle
ment oi western rate trouble, and
remove others. "Treasury purchases
of bonds and imports of gold, supply
money in abundance and railroad
earnings (continue to exceed those of
last year . The Increased : supply ol
money is not yet feh at all points.
The business failures occurring
throughout the United States and
Canada during the past week nam
ber 212 against 180 tor the corre- -
sponding' week of last year. ?i J

- KO DOUBT A BOOT IT.

Harveai 6reai the WMttra UbIm
' wsul tbe Baltlsja-r- OM

t t MeKMpa Vt 1 as MmitncuL
. New Yoek, Oct. T. The Execntive
Committee of the Western Union
Company met at 12 o'clock to-da-y

The session continued about 20 mih-- 1

utes aiter tne meeting. Air. ureen
made tbe following statement: "We
have had a meeting and have ratified
and confirmed the contract of pur
chase made yesterday. . The Western
Union now owns the Baltimore &
Ohio Telegraph System. It actually

ok possession ot .toe .property yee-ird-ay.

Ida not propose to discuss
tbe terms of the contract that is a
private matter .between tourselves.
All the public care- - to know about it
is that we nave consummated tne
purchase. We have no intention of
increasing the rates ? except "perhaps
in the case of some few; competitive
points. -

Ea Boat t AtlMt. ;
- Teleirraua luiBti HMftricu

. WASHINQTOK. D. C. Oct. 7. Ex--
sneaket Bandall left. Washington to
night for Atlanta, Ga., where be will
deli ver an address at the opening of
tbe Piedmont Exposition in that city
on Monday next.

V v - ' 1V0Pair EdatftUon.
Waampathlse with the teeUng which often

leads tl-e- ns to boast that no child born 1 this
country need grow op In Ignoranue, and yet it i;
a fact that many people who have lpned to read
and write hae never tanght themst iTes totur s.
A waa who eii'ereq ijnm cmarm, consi'- - ti
hrnnrtiitia or "liver COIDDlatnt." Ui'Ciil
mail Ui) Lis eves dront e , tmf. now the e and
ii;i y otbe t rfa8 live l- aa purpi Tj I.
1 tioi'.la auicai i n."pvw y, X.ut it ! t-

,

J

r t tfe twi 1 - f i. i ftr i i

HADB BT TWO KEEBE1I OF TUB
' VTAB coBrjaaaioit.

4 Crude Babe t theiawa

' hy Telegraph to ToCBJUMUt.

WASBTKOtoir, D. C, Oct, 7. A. B.
Carlton and John ; A. ;. McCAermand,
the minority of the Utah Commis-
sioners, have submitted their report
to the Secretary of the Interior. This
action is taken, as they state, be-

cause of their disagreement with the
majority report, particularly, as re
gards its general animus and tone,
the propriety of introducing the olog--

ical discussions into a secular docu
ment. In support .of .the view the
report quotes Madison as faying that
"religion is the 4 duty 1 we "owe tbe
Creator is not within the province
of civil government " ChurcEs and
creeds, says the report, are subject
to the laws of religion, and Mormon
ism must yield to the inexorable logic
of civilization. Polygamous mar
riages are becoming less frequent.
No polygamous . voter holds
office or aits on; a jury.
Continuing the report says that con-
sidering these facts and the impor-
tance of continuing the power of
Congress over the subject of polyga-
my and of religion, the. power from
any question they recommend the
adoption of an . amendment to the
constitution prohibiting the lnstitu
tion or the practice of polygamy in
any form m the states or Territories,
or other place over which the United
i--i . i ,
etates nave exclusive junsaicuon.
Buch. an amendment. would put an
end to special and provisional legis
lation upon.a disturbing question.
It would insure, as a solemn and de
liberate raid of the American people
against the practice .oi poiyga
my either as a secular institution
or raugocis rite ana would set ve as a
rampart tor the protection ot mo--
nogomy, the roc: ot. American ana
European civilisation against an Asi
atic vice. .

rBkPABxa reat cxbtaxabbw
AakwvtUe t Clva Bias Hearty We4.

ip-i- rui itaMt at

Tmm Oar Eceident Uorreapoodeni.

AsHXvnxB, TJ. C, Oct. .Ar
rangements are going forward for
the proper reception of the President
here on his visit on the 31st inst.
The committee on arrangemente,
appointed at the recent meeting of
the iioard ot Trade and citizens, win
meet to-morr- ow evening to perfect
the details of the reception. It is
settled, however, the Presidential
party will drive through tbe prmci- -
pil streets, and see some of the most
convenient and accessible r views in
the city limits. Excursion ! rates
will be made by the railroad authori
ties, as the Citizen is informed, and
large crowds are expected from all
directions. The fare will be only one
cent a mile each way from Salisbury,
trom faint Hock, Irom ubanotte,
K CL, and" from Spartanburg, 8. m

the interested little vifiiage of
Spartanburg it ts hoped many . will
come to see the. Chief -- Executive of
the United States, and that the
people may see the city and her citi-
zens, and form more favorable im-
pressions than is sometimes gotten
trom the columns of their local press!

it is said that Hon. jonn nichois
wdl resign his place aa Secretary of
the State Fair Association: If such
is the case the direction of that in-
stitution could not find a more
worthy .successor' for this position
than John A Williams, Esqr of this
city. Mr.. .Williams has been' for
some time editor of the Live Stock
Journal-o- l this place, and. is one of
tbe most conspicuous live stock own-- 1

ers in the State. This gentleman
formerly a resident of Fayetteville,
is well, and , favorably . known
throughout . the commonwealth. A
business man ox parts, a gentleman
of culture and education, a popular
and progressive citizen. Mr. - Wil-
liams would be eminently suitable
for the vacancy.;

i Mr. iLarnest bhober who has
latelytbeen appointed to the position
of passenger agent for the Richmond
and Danville road. with headauar- -

ters at Charlottertis well . known here
where no ,has anany friends. . His
geniality , and., talents have awaken
ed here, sincere wishes for his ruture,
and it is certain that for capability
and business traits tne railroad au
thoriues make no mistake in his pro
motion.

EdlterOBrlae Case
: By Cable to lha Chronicle.

Dtjblkt. Oct. 7.-- The hearing in the
summons against Mr.' Wm. O Brien,
editor of the United Ireland, for pub
lishing reports ot meetings ot sup
pressed branches - oi the national
League which was set for to day, has
been adjourned pending the appeal
of tbe Crown to the. Superior court
against the decision of the magistrate
in tbe case of Lord Mayor: Sullivan.
Mr. Timothy Mealy, M. applaud
ed the action of the magistrate, who;
he said, was a fair-mind- ed justice.
Mr. O'Brien was not present dunng
the proceedings. ;

..I inB rev OvlesrMHi .1 arrlMa
; - By Telegraph to TnsCHaoBicLa.

'' Chattamooga, Tenn., Oct. 7. Da
vid Ogletree, wife and two children
were poisoned : at their home near
Atlanta, Ga., yesterday ; b drinking
whisky in wmcn stryennme naa
been placed bv Mrs. Ogletree. The
are all is- - dead. Mrs. Ogletree had
threatened to poison the entire family
and yesterday carried out her threat.

.AvaAafcajal;..t1f, -
ByTaierrapaioTaiCuaomou. r.

C WAsaiNGTONr Oct 7. Solicitor-Genera- l

Jenks wnl ask the United
ftt&ta Runreme Court to advance, for
immediate consideration, the Tele
phone suits appealed from the Su
preme Oout of Massachusetts.! ,

Their Baaatavaa
JVot-abl- no oie thing has onsed snch a

creneral -- revival ot naas at Harwell
Dann's. Drag tor as their giving sway to
their easterners of so many free trial boU
ties of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, s Their trade is, simply enor-t&o- ns

in this very valuable article .irom tbe
foot that it always euros and ne?er disap-
points. Couebs, Colds. Asthma, Bronebi- -
tis.5 CroUD. and all throat and roux di
seases OTiicklv cured. Yon can test it be
fore buying by petting a tree trial bottle,
Iars s -- j ens u;... i.7iry tcia rar-

DRUG&IBTS.

WE HATE ADDED TO OTJB EUTI1
.... : , - , - - ' '

NESS A FULL 6TOCZ CI? --

ALL KINDS 07

. ' .
- - - j
AND V

Lamp FitttnflD4

of the latest and saoat Attractive

triTTxa. .1 . -

BOCHESTEB LAMPflL
.

LIBRABT LAMPS,;

DECOBATED. LAMPS, 7y - ;

GLASS LAMPS of .all ktidf

LAMP BUBNiaBS, ;

WICKS, , . ;

LANTBBN-V- . . v ,
-

LANTEBN GL0S23,

- LAMP SHADES, and wkia.

Incandescent Baracrar

LAMPS, AND B2ACS- -ELECTBIO
v r. ..... ,

ET LAMPS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .

W. M. WII-BO- N & 00

CHARLOTTE, iV. 0L ,

SCARF
1 . ! H R; .

F,- -

IN NEW. DESIGNS,
IN NEW BHAPES,

BEST MATERIALS
IN LOWEST I PRICES.

COUNTERS AND tfARTTgn TH32I

V "N

THEY ARE BEAUTIEfl MANY OIT
SELL AT $L OR MORE.

TO THIS SALE

BARUCH.

ATTOBHKYATiAW(
Chablottk. - ; ' N. C.

Will anntlna la th But and Te&nl Oonru.
- claims collected in 'any part ol the United
fitatea. -
HBn, Tint Door Weat of Oonrt Hoom.

E. K. P. OSBORNE, ;

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
: CHARLOTTE, N. C.

No. 4 Law Building.

HXBIOT CLAbKSON, ' CHAS. H. DULa.

CLARKSON&DULS,
Attorneys-at-La- w.

Prompt attention Kiven to ell busmen
fnrosted.

Ha. is L ' BulldlDg. . ' CBAKLOTTB, N. C.

w. luintiNO. X. T. Camslkb, T. N. Wmstow

Flemiiii, Causler & Winslow,
ATT0KNBY8-AT-LA- :

No. 10 So. Tryon street, -- ; - - Charlotte. N. C.

Will practice in the 8tst and Federal Courts
of Nor nCiro ln. - rpeclal attention given to all
bualnnrantrustea totnemiu aia urg, v- -
toarrus, Union, Lincoln and Gaston counue. ,

J.H.TOLAR.
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler

And dealer to Watches, OlocltH, Jewelry, Spec-AUwo- rlt

guaranteed to give perfect Battefac- -

- - No 8 Korth Tryon Street, Charlotte, m. C

. Dei Carriaiii & WapiSluj.
W. 8. WKAKN. OAHMAGB A WAGON MAtlTJ--.

FACTURER, TKYON STKfifiT.

I desire to inform the public and my customers
that 1 have moved my snopB from tneoiastana
to the Bhops formerly occupied by Wilkinson
Trotter, where 1 am prepared to do all kinds of
work in my line. Carriage repairing, painting,
trimming, horseshoeing and all Unas of blacJU
mlth work. j

Now is the Time "to Pre-- :
'

: pare: ' w
for winter put la a Furnace or Heater before the

o)d weather aetb In. I am handling the best

. Furnaces and Heaters
that can be bought and they are all guaranteed,
alse Cooking and Heating-- stove, and I still do

Tin and' Slate ROwflng.
GivemeaealL

. J.N.McCArSLAin).
Jt 8. Tryon st. "

PEGRAL1 & CO.,

800 is, Shoes, Elers,
TRUNKS aNB VALISES.

SHOES, ETC.,
Tryon Street

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JOHN F-A- . RRIOK.
Ko. 3 North Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C..

Watth Merm Jeweler
DEALER IS

DSatntods. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Siltcf andSilver-PLte- d Ware,

.. Q and Spectacles ;

fipecUl Aitesooo Given to Fine Watch Repairing.

The Swan nanoa,
ASHEYILLE, V. C.

StricUr a Plrst-Glu- ss Hotel

Eligibly" situated. Commanding
magnificent mountain views, and yet
convenient to busines. A home for
ladies and families.- : BAWLS BBOa, Proprs. ,

E L MARTIN,
Cigars and Tobacco.
CIGAEETTE PAPER8 ,

UOSQ CUT TOBACCOS,
UOLD BASI8 CHE WING, . --

' "s - MNE TEARS OLD.
. FTNKSMOK'NG TOBACCO

..' . , CIOABETTES, AC .

The BOQUET 5c Cigar
ig taking the lead because

IT I THE BEST. , .

Next to Buford House.

ASK FOl

LIBBIG COflPANYS

BX TO ACT OF MBIT
ana insist upon se other being rabtltnted for It.

N. B. Genuine only with .facsimile ol
. Bdron Liebig's signature in blue acrofts
. Ubel;;;;i : ':' r
- Sold by Storekeepers," Grooers and Drug-

gists everywhere.;

BTERLK1G SILVER.
Our' stock of Sterling Silver Soup

Ladles, Cream Ladles, Pie Knives, .

, Butter Knives, Sugar Spoons,
Tea" ' Spoons, Preserve ? . s

Spoon8,Oy8ter Forks, '
- ; v - Sugar Tongs, .

v ..After
Dinner Coffee 5

'
"

" Spoons, and ' other ;
t

beautiful NOVELTIES in ;
ELEGANT PLUSH and MO--:

BOCCO cases is now complete.

LARGEST STOCK IN CHARLOTTE.

We invite the Ladies to call; and
r see our ,

Ips St::s lacs ,Pjis, .

Hair Ornaments
v MADE: 0F :

'
; ,

SIX.VER
Something new, beautiful ' and

, very cheap. - .J ,,
Halo'fl b Boyne, .

T,1"rTTTJT-'r- r

Tea Ttasanf PpJm Tan Owt tHet
TIM

Wlvrlea.
Bj Teleicrapn to Tu cnaomcu.

Milwaxtkke, Oct 7. --When. the
President and party returned from
their drive to the Soldiers' Rome this
morning, where a salute was fired in
his honor, he was taken to the north
western depot, where a large and
cheering crowd had assembled to bid
good by to Milwaukee's distinguished
guest. Very few minutes were lost
in starting the special train after the
President and Mrs. Cleveland had
boarded it. Amid waving hats and
handkerchiefs the President's train
pulled out fat 10:24, for Madison,
WlsLi where theylwill! arrive at one

:.tt a

Keeetvcd Im MadlMBt toy
w ayOa t ,

Madison,. Wis., Oct. 7. The Pres- -
idential party arrived here at 1 o'clock
and was received, by a salute of 21
guns and ten thousand people. The
line of march was readily formed
and the pre-arrang- ed parade 'pro-
ceeded. The President and t Mrs.
Cleveland were in the most gracious
mood and smiled frequently and
tcood naturally on the enthusiastic
multitude. In the procession were
many of the most distinguished citi-
zens of Wisoonsin.. It was after 2
o'clock when the procession reached
the ease front of the Capitol, where
on the platform erected on the por
tico, a formal welcome was rendered.
1 he park was crowded to the fence.
three hundred feet distant, with' a
solid mass of. humanity, from
which frequenly thunderous
cheers would; break forth. The
formal address of welcome was made
by Chief Justice Erasmus Cole of the
State Supreme bench. . , The address
was mos scholarly and warm in its
welcome and was enthusiastically re
ceived.

' The PMaMMfsBcply.
"After a week spent in travel and

visiting tbe people of the great west
we have ame to rest awhile at the
capital of Wisconsin known as the
most beautilul in location and seen
ery of all the cities of the region. We
have come to see your lakes and the
otuer features of beauty that give
you the reputation so well deserved.
You are not to understand that we
need and desire rest that we do not
care to see the good people of Madi-
son for .that would be a mistake.
Though we see them at their home
ior the first time they are not un
known to us. We know you at the
seat of the , National Government
through j our fellow-townsma- u who
hs done honor to his home and to
his neighbors by a most, successful
and conscientious performance o'
important public duties and who
has earned, as he has received the re
spect and esteem of every citizen
who desires the welfare of his coun
try, so our desire to actually see you
and to know you better is perfectly
natural It seemed to me, when I
planned the trip which we haveun
dertaken, that Mad son would be a
proper place at which to make our
first stop for. rest. I have always
observed V at when a man wants to
do something of this kind he can
quite readily find a way to justify it.
So when I conceived the idea of stay
ing at Madison ovt r Sunday and test-
ing the kindness of her citizens and
the hospitality of -- the Postmaster
General, all I had to do was to im
agine that we would be very much
tatigued when we reached here and
in need of the restl was determined
we should have. Thus we are here,
and tired enough to justify my plans.
I am already satisfied that all de-
scriptions of your city, with which I
have been favored," have failed to
give me an adequate idea of its beau
ty," of its broad and pleasant streets,
and of its fine - public" and private
buildings . I am, already prepared to
venture the assertion based' upon
very slight observation , that this is
the home of kind hearted and hospi-
table, people.; The influence upon
such a community of such a Univer
sity as has its seat here, the Alma
Mater of hundreds of educated and
useful men scattered throughout
our entire Western "country , is great '

er than is at a first glance apprecia
ted. It fosters a certain refinement
and cultivation which radiates to all
the bonds within 4ts sphere, vastly
enhancing their value as miseries of
steady and intelligent citizens, v

I expect to heartily enjoy my , stay
here, and to always cher sb pleasing
recollections of your city and its
inhabitants." '

A public reception' was then inau
eurated in the rotunda of the Capi
tol which win prooaDiy continue unui
6 o'clock, it all present are to nave an
opportunity of shaking the rresi
dent s band, r Airs, uieveiana, wno
stood bv the side of her husband was
supported by several society ladies of
tbe city, including Airs v uas ; and
Mrs. Bush, s;:Vt ".

jMdCWB
wBt TeleirraDB IoThb chbo

' Biohjiond, Va., October 7. Judge
Bond, of United States Circuit Court,
to-d- ay rendered a decision in tne sev
eral coupon, cases before him, in
which he makes perpetual in each
preliminary. injunO ion ; heretofore
eranted. 5.The principal case is that
nf Coooer and aasocitatea . aeainst
the commonwealth attorneys of the
RtatA. annealant representing a syn
dicate holding a large number of cou-nnn- a

nurchased in ooea market, v In
thin chm Jud&re Bond enloins every
commonwealth attorney in the State
from putting the law known as the
"coupon crusher" into force and ef
fect. ; The opinion is very elaborate.
and in it Judge Bond characterizes
the Legislature f Virginia, as acting
in defense of the United States Gov
ernment. The rules! for. contempt
against several commonwealth attor-
neys for violating the restraining or-

der, heretofore made will be consider
ered to morrow.

." ncaiea's Araiea Salttu ...
Th bent Halve In the world for Cats,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt. Bhenm. Pever
Sores. Ttter, ' Ghapped Eands, Chilblains
Coins, ami all tiia Eruptions, and posi'iTe--

lv cures Klea, or no ry required. It is
rTotPt to r;Y8 r'-r.- t e --ft:j, or

ADDS PROBABLY AS MUCH TO THE GET UP OF A WELL DRE3SID
y , ; MAN AS A WELL FITTING SUIT OF CIjOTHES, OB.

r.i:l :: ; ..iix,";:i?tVv ACLEAN'SHTBT.'' . . v -

11 .

Tfr-I- N
U

Have Just Arrived : .

AND HAVE PLACED THEM ON MY
OUT AT STRIKINGLY LOW PRICES . I HAVE A LARGE LINE

' AT THE POPULAR PRICE OF SKs. '
i tiVA

BUT GENTLEMEN,

MT3T XjIISITEI A.O? 4SO,
IS NOT EQUALLED ANYWHERE

THEM WOULD READILY

IN ADDITION
: I AM OFFERING ; ' " , .S' . - , '

85Dpzen--J,v7torirE-
s r -

: 'AT .
'

C .with white split feet.
Sd8c per Pair t y. they are usually sold at oc. a pair.

IS BSIfil iV BE!
that l am Leading the
inGentiemen's Wliiu3 Drcza
Shirts. Compare my Shir'cz
with any you may, and yon
will pronounce them to "bo

Sutjerior : Goodo.

H.
T - -
I .ft ' . iv tut ,a


